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Good afternoon Councillon, Mayor Fontana, Mr. Katolyk and staff. Thank you for the opportunity to speak here
today. Good aftemoon other attendees.

My name is Maureen Temme. I am an avid and long-time gardener who has over the years commented on a wide
variety of environment issues. I do a lot of composting in my gardens; For the record, I'll mention that I am
involved actively with Communþ Gardens London and Transition London Ontario. I am cunently on London's
Food Charter tearn" and through that connection have assisted students from Western's Masters of Environment and
Sustainability progftm on a project I'll refer to in this presentation.

I a¡n here today representing-gyself? not speaking for any group. If some of you do recognize my face, it may be
because I appeared at Council back in January, when I was named to the Mayor's Honour-Listfor 21l¡in matters to
do with Environment.

There are pany styles of composters and composting in general gardening boola and joumals. Books like Mike
McGrath'sr (a particularly readable one) deal exctusivetyïith co;posting. I am not going ro add¡ess specifics to do
with size of compost piles or what goes into therr, because ....

The clearing of Land Bylaw (even renamed) is nottheplace for regulations to do with compost, composters and/or
composting.

I believe that curent text inthe Clearing of Land fv-law Pw-g - particularly the broad categories of ,,Domestic
Waste" and "Refuse"2 - can be used to d'eal with situations ttrut.ffi-ise, so that neighbours and By-law
enforcement can resolve perceived problems.

I 
thgrefo¡e r:qu:st you strike the proposed sections 2.I0* and 2.I I* from any proposed amendments, and chamge thetext' under the heading Conclusions, on page 2 of the Clearing of fan¿ gøw ."port .o that the¡e is noreference to composting.

compost is valuable, living, organic material which puts nutient and useful living organisms into soil, aerates soiland increases its abilþ to hold moisture. composting is an inheren! important part of gardening.

I Mike McGrath's Book of composting is a particularly readable one. 63 I .g75 MacG.2 
The Current Clearing of Land By-law pW-9, Definitions

"compostins" shall-mean the biological degradation or breakdown of organic material into a darþsoil-like material called humus
"compostins container" shall mean the holding unit used to store yard garden and householdwaste for the purpose of composting
"Domestic waste" shall mean an]¡ article, thing. matter or effluent belonging to or associated witha residence, household or d*"llio* *it túæão.* to U" JÃ. and includes but is notlimited to the following classes of waste material:

(a) grass cfinning¡, tr_ee cuttings, brusb" leaves and garden reñrse:
(c) all kitchen and table wastel of animal o*g;tub'l* origin resulting from the preparation orconsumption of food except anv m¡æria{ orÇetaute_orilin praced ñ;;;;ãti"g conrainer"Refise" meaqs any article, t¡in,g. mattea substancã o, emueit that has been cast aside,discharged or abandoned or; Gä-scarded Íi"-it-r"¡i i"tr"äå¿ 

"* or: is used up, in whole or inpart' or expended or wom out in whole ot ioiuttfuã-rnãitñtude domestic wasre and industialwaste; and that domestic waste and./or in¿ustria í*t" ¿ooiot cease to be refirse by reason that ismay be commercially saleable or recyclable

3 Text r'"g:r heading "Conclusions,, page two of
"By implementing by-law règulatioins that address the containment and location of refuse andcompost. various results can be achieved ....,, ^:*



Compost, composters and composfing are hugely diverse topics and belong in the context of broad-ranging
conversations about gardens. I would like to see London welcome gardens of all sorts, all joyous varieties, in many
locations and based in the innovative knowledge and varied experiences ofgardeners.

I would like there to be conversations about gardens between London gardeners and City staff, that talk about
people's health, stong neighbourhoods, and a resilient London.

Several years ago, there was an opportunþ to begin such conversations.

At the Environment and Transportation Committeea meeting of July 2},z}}g,Agenda ltemZ2 \ilas a report titled
Boulevard Naturalization Policy Update. It was submitted by Jay St¿nford , Director of Environmental Programs
and Solid Waste, with input from Greg Sandle, Pesticide Education Coordinator, Orest Katolyþ Manager of Bylaw
Enforcement and Andrew Macphersor¡ Manager, Parks Planning and Desþ. The agenda for the meeting and the
report is found from the London City website's archived meeting pages5.

The report refened beyondjust gardens planted on boulevard areas to a broad advocacy for varied approaches to
public and private gardens and green spaces. The report noted that there are formal and less formal concepts
involved with, "naturalization" and that garden spaces are important and desired by Londoners and the City.

"Staf recognize that more citizens, neighbourhoods and the City"s Parks Operationswant to
naturalize both public andprivate spdces to improve neighbourhoodpride, improve
neighbourhood appeal andþr erwíronmental and economic reasons.,'

The report emphasized that the City's current "tool kit" of by-laws and procedures was more restrictive than
welcoming of varied types of planting

"On private property, the Clearing of Land By-law (PW-g) does allow an individual to seek
øpproval lo naturølize their property. However, the approval process is unneccessarþ
complicated ønd complu, as it requires a separate report to the Erwironment and Transportation
Committee."

"Cily staf recognize that naturalizøtion has occarred in the past, ís occurring now, and there is a
desire to encourage "appropriate naturalization" in the future. Thereþre, tle Nanralization By-
Iaw and Procedure Review Team is lookìng intowhat by-laws andprocedures needto bereviewed
and possibly amended (Teble I) to allou' naturalizatíon with appropriate qiteria.,,

That report also noted that as mgy Tgre peoplg y3v their garden styles and want what is called an ,'exemption to
the clearing of land bylaw" much stafftime could be taken up.

"The carrent approachþr naturalization on privøte property is cumbersome, generally as a result
of a complaint, with each request requiring yeview ty a quAi¡ea bndscape aichitect and a report
to the ETC- For example, if one percent of London nousàltoiAs chose to iaturalize their
landscape, over 1,000 reports to ETC woutd be requíred under the Current þ-law.

In resear-ching for this presentation I did not find ol the city website the flyer/guideline to getting an ,,Amendment
to the clearing of Land Bylaw." This procedure, though.*rb"rro.. and theãne recommãnded to be replaced, wasat least aprocedwe. I do lcrow that city staffcunentf work case-by-case when there are complaints, do mediationbetween neighbours and are open to varied gardens stytes. I respect'and commend them for this.

several days prior to that July 20109 meeting I w¡ote to Mr. stanford6 about the update, saying I was ,,happy to seethat the cþ is beginning tlrc process of revi-sing the bylaws tnæ govern bouleva¡d gardens and naturalization ofareas on one's property-" Mostly my wish was that any repott to-ndon un$ertogt toio øaã*¿"* and gardeningstarted "with the positives about gardens and gives g*a.nor respect for their desire to craft Ëáuty, healthyenvironment, and pride in one's hòme and nrilluo,itrooa." I .oiieJ ai, t.tt., to rhe members of the Environment

a Environment and rransportation committe me-mlers as of July 200g: councillors p. Hubert (chaÐ, G. Hume, Rcaranci' c' Miller and J. Bryant; controller G. Barber, Mayor ó. ci.*-g"st(ex-ofñcio), H. Lysinski secretary.
i,*li::"::::,nï:f".-1 $È;geJ; ägl,eorr ror Erc meeting ruty 20,200e

Letter available if anyone wants to read it.



and Transportation Committee and to Cory Momingstar, then (as now) chair of the Advisory Comittee on the
Environment

It won't surprise you when I say I was very disappointed when the report of that ETC meeting stated that
The Boulevard NaturalizatÌon Policy Update was "reviewed and received"T. Nothing has been heard ofthe
report since, although I understand Cþ stafffrom several department would like to go forward on various
matters to do with gardens.

Further to the idea of goingforward...
Four students from the Masters of Environment and Sustainabilþ progarn at Western are looking at policies and
bylaws to do with community gardens in particular, and with urban agriculture secondarily (due to time constraints).
They are looking at what London has and does not have, and at policies in other places. They will make some
recommendations. This work will be an asset to conversations that London City staffand citizens can have, and to
development ofgardens in London overthe next few years.

This past Friday, March 2,1 met with the the students and with Trevor Fowler (Food Charter teâm facilitator and
program manager with th3 EndlS lov¡rtY Implementation Team). The students have had interesting and usefrrl
interviews with several clty :t¿ff. Making reference to bylaws, one senior City staffperson said to them that it can
be better to nothave something actually written into a byiaw, because the absence ofä restriction can give a
departnent leeway to interpret how something is handled and lead to a solution or resolution that is goãd for all
sides.

Anythingput into a by-law is by nature a restriction, a narrowing Adding non-contætual items about composters
to the clearing of Land By-law could end up being a headache to undo.

Todøy' I respecfully request that the Public Safety Committee strike any and øll sections to dowith compost,
comPosters and compostingfrom the proposed amendments to the Clearing of Land ByJaw pW-9

Further, I encourage you and City Staf to start the corwersations between Cíty Hail and communily members inregards to the welcoming 
-of 

all sorts of gardens in London. I volunteer to be'one of the community members inthey get togethers and will even read cÍy paperwork. I am also willing and able tã netp city staffconnect withindividuals and organizations who migbt d ifterested in participatinjin such discussions.

Thank you for your time.

MaureenTemme
66 Palmer Steet
London, Ontario
N6H IP7
ph.519439-8306
mtemme@execulink.com

,å:t:ir"ilTrt¿tir:îïg 
of Julv 2o,2o0s is on the cþ website, under rhe a¡chived meeting agendas and reporrs

"That the Environment o"à nÑon*õã*itt", n*rffi¡on
reportfrom the Direaor of Erwi1onryentgt Progrøms and solid w'astewíth respect to an updateon boulevard naturalízation policy developmeit (2 00g_D04_00)
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